### AIBA Men's World Boxing Championships 2019
#### Session Results

**Session 17 A - Finals**  
**SAT 21 SEP 2019 19:00 - Evening**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Weight Category</th>
<th>Corner</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seed</th>
<th>NOC Code</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>21 SEP</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Final</td>
<td>Men's Fly (48-52kg)</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>ZOIROV Shakhobidin</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>UZB RED</td>
<td>WP</td>
<td>5:0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>AMIT (2) IND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Referee: RUS</td>
<td>KRUTASOV Sergey</td>
<td>Judge 1: HUN BENDI Piroika Boglarca</td>
<td>29:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge 2: TUR</td>
<td>CINAR Yasar</td>
<td>Judge 3: ROU COBZAC Ramona Manuela</td>
<td>30:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge 4: ARG</td>
<td>VILARINO Manuel</td>
<td>Judge 5: IRL DUFFY Sadie</td>
<td>30:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2     | 351  | 21 SEP | 19:15  | Final | Men's Welter (63-69kg) | RED    | ZAMKOVOI Andrei (8) RUS | (8)  | RUS RED  | WP     | 4:0    | R2 1:14  |
|       |      |        |        |       |                 | BLUE   | McCormack Pat (2) ENG    |      |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Referee: PUR    | FERRIERA VALENTINE Emmanuelle | Judge 1: CHN ZHANG Guo | 20:18 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 2: GER    | KUSSMAUL Holger | Judge 3: MAR ABBAR Bachir | 20:18 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 4: KOR    | CHO Jung Sock | Judge 5: TTO BECKLES James | 19:19 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 6: CAN    | FIIACCO Frank |          |        |        |        |          |

| 3     | 352  | 21 SEP | 19:30  | Final | Men's Bantam (52-57kg) | RED    | ALVAREZ ESTRADA Lazaro Jorge (1) CUB | (7)  | UZB BLUE | WP     | 3:2    |          |
|       |      |        |        |       |                 | BLUE   | MIRZAKHALIMOLOV Mirazizbek (7) UZB |      |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Referee: IRL    | DUFFY Sadie | Judge 1: AZE GURBANALIEV Emil | 19:19 * |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 2: WAL    | WILLIAMS David Mark | Judge 3: ROU COBZAC Ramona Manuela | 18:20 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 4: PKR    | Kim Chun Sam | Judge 5: CAN FIIACCO Frank | 19:19 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 6: ENG    | MORLEY Raymond |          |        |        |        |          |

| 4     | 353  | 21 SEP | 19:45  | Final | Men's Middle (69-75kg) | RED    | BAKSHI GLEB (8) PHI | (8)  | RUS RED  | WP     | 5:0    |          |
|       |      |        |        |       |                 | BLUE   | MARCIAL Eunir (7) USA |      |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Referee: WAL    | WILLIAMS David Mark | Judge 1: ARG VILARINO Manuel | 29:28 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 2: PKR    | Kim Chun Sam | Judge 3: TTO BECKLES James | 29:27 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 4: PUR    | FERRIERA VALENTINE Emmanuelle | Judge 5: ENG MORLEY Raymond | 29:28 |          |        |        |          |

| 5     | 354  | 21 SEP | 20:00  | Final | Men's Light (57-63kg) | RED    | CRUZ GOMEZ Andy (1) CUB | (7)  | UZB RED  | WP     | 5:0    |          |
|       |      |        |        |       |                 | BLUE   | DAVIS Keyshawn (7) USA |      |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Referee: EST     | PETERSON Jakov | Judge 1: HUN BENDI Piroika Boglarca | 30:27 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 2: ITA     | RENZINI Alessandro | Judge 3: TUR CINAR Yasar | 29:28 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 4: JOR     | YOUNIS Nabeel | Judge 5: CHN ZHANG Guo | 29:28 |          |        |        |          |

| 6     | 355  | 21 SEP | 20:15  | Final | Men's Heavy (81-91kg) | RED    | GURZHAVGA2OMEDOV MUSUM (5) ECU | (7)  | RUS RED  | WP     | 5:0    |          |
|       |      |        |        |       |                 | BLUE   | CASTILLO TURRES Julio Cesar (7) ECU |      |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Referee: ITA     | RENZINI Alessandro | Judge 1: GER KUSSMAUL Holger | 30:27 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 4: WAL     | WILLIAMS David Mark | Judge 5: TTO BECKLES James | 30:27 |          |        |        |          |

| 7     | 356  | 21 SEP | 20:30  | Final | Men's Light Heavy (75-81kg) | RED    | NURDAULETOV Bekzad | (1)  | KAZ RED  | WP     | 5:0    |          |
|       |      |        |        |       |                 | BLUE   | RUZMETOV Dilshodbek | UZB |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Referee: USA     | REESE Shawn | Judge 1: TUR CINAR Yasar | 30:27 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 2: ARG     | VILARINO Manuel | Judge 3: IRL DUFFY Sadie | 30:27 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 4: PKR    | Kim Chun Sam | Judge 5: CUB BARRIENTOS MARTINEZ Alejandra | 30:27 |          |        |        |          |

| 8     | 357  | 21 SEP | 20:45  | Final | Men's Super Heavy (>91kg) | RED    | KUNKBAYEV Karimshybek (1) KAZ | (1)  | KAZ BLUE | WP     | 5:0    |          |
|       |      |        |        |       |                 | BLUE   | JALOLOV Bakhodir | UZB |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Referee: GER     | KUSSMAUL Holger | Judge 1: ROU COBZAC Ramona Manuela | 27:30 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 2: HUN     | BENDI Piroika Boglarca | Judge 3: CAN FIIACCO Frank | 28:29 |          |        |        |          |
|       |      |        |        |       | Judge 4: EST     | PETERSON Jakov | Judge 5: WAL WILLIAMS David Mark | 27:30 |          |        |        |          |
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